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The deata occurred on October 21, at

1,fi r ,ni-ice, Histreet, Ball .a, of the
ie c1Edaàrd C-iagban, aged thirty

two yrr'.
Ri: gh liouse, Y .r-hal, the historie

Lnil..ing wbich was IabJy the property
of Sir .h bu P e Hil .'-. .has been
purclasd i1 .y S iSIrfHmy A B ake, Gov-
ernor <I J.ni mis -, Who %li ns epy the

lace dum g bis eave of sh 1.;, and
ater as is permanent hole%%b(ihis

governorship of the island re x -.rP.
Sergeant Patrick Moore, w ibo was for

several year Court Srrgeant inthe Dub-
lin Southern Divisional Police Court,
died on the 25th ult., in Steeven's Hos-
pital, Dublin. He had been in failing
health for some months, but with char.
acteriatic pluck he kept at work until re-
cently. Conumption was the cause of
his death.

These Meath Catholics have gone to
their reward: On October 20, at Rose
Cottage, Bettystown, after a ong and

-painful ilinoas, Arthur Murphy. On
Octeber 21, at Blane, at an advanced age,
Margaret, widow of the late Henry
Johnston. October 21, at Bridge street,
Trim, Terence Sheridan, ln the eighty-
fifth year of hi. age.' .

John B. Dillon, of Ballina, the receiver
on the Taafe estate, attended at Bally-
haunis on October 22, for the purpose et
collecting rents. Al those who were in
a position to do so paid, and those who
could not wereallowed time for a month.
A reduction of four shillings in the
pound was made to all tenants paying
one year's rent.

A circularbas been issued by the Lim-
oriat branch of the Irish National Fed-
eratien te tho branches tbroughout the
country, enceosing a reolution adopted.
unanimously by the branch in favor of
the release of the political prisoners, and
requesting that tliey will submit it for
the approval of their members. It in
considered, says the circular, that the
present time is mot opportune to renew
the demand for amnesty, when Ireland
la governed by a Home Rule Executive
in sympathy with Irih ideas, and i is
felt that the further expression o! an
unanimous opinion by [rishmen may
have the effect of encou aging the Govern-
ment to grant the releae of these men.
The lengthened imprIsonment now
undergone by te prisonere, and the suf-
ferings they bave endured, ought to be
sunficient expiation of the offences of
'which they have been found guilty ; but
in a stronger degree mercy is claimed
for them on the ground ths.t many, like
Mr.John Daly, were the 'victims of an
mntrigue against personal liberty for pol.-
tical endsu and of the existence of which
therei ntheuncontradiatable assertions
o! the Higi Contable o! Birmigam te,
Aldermaân Mant on1.

giREÂ&TER mon Liait Mx. Marter bave
attompted ta deprivoCathies of their
just right to educate their children in nse-
cordance with the dictates of their con-
science and in each case listory records

-a falluro Wo believe tbè now refermer$-
n th uperson of Mr. eMaro, wii add

anotetie naOe on the list.

VILLA MARIA BAZAAR.

A GRAND BANQUET.
The monster bazaar in the Monument

Nationale, in aid of Villa Maria, con-
tinues to be the great attraction; it is
the rendezvous of the elite of the city
every evening. Wedneaday afternoon
all the young girls of the schools, which
are under the direction of the Siters of
the Congregation,and many young ladies
from the seminaries or the Good Sisters
visited the bazaar. The hall was thronged
to overflowing. There were about two
thousand present, sud they were accom-
panied by one hundred nuns. Several
gentlemen of the clergy also came in the-
afternoon. A tasteful little lunch wasu
prepared for the occasion, sud i took a
considerable quantity of bon-bons, ice-
cream and fruits to satisfy the sweet
tooth of every little rides.

1n the evening, the ladies of St. Pat-
rlck's, St. Mary's and St. Antbony's sec-
tion tendered a grand dinner to their
inda. Over four hundred partock of

thia dinner, sud this necesaitated a
second, a third and a fourth table; it
was ten o'clock before all the visitors
hid been served. The dinner was unsur-
pased; the service was excellent, fer
more thonpne hundred Young ladies
waited on table. Mr M. Perrault's or-
cbestra, of forty pieces, played some
numbers during the evaning, and Miss
Terroux sang.
- The dinner was under the direction of
Mrs. Monk, Mies Drummond, Miss Sin-
cennes, Miss Sadlier.

It was a very successful entertainment
in every respect, and there was a num-
ber of prominent citizens present. Mrs.
Charles Leblanc has charge of the church
ornaments ; all the churches are content-
ing for this collection.

ST. ArHONY'S CATHOLIC YOUNG
MEN'S SOCIETY

Will hold their tenth snniversary, wiIh
entertainment, on Thursday, Dacember
6, in St. Antbony's Hall, basement of the
churcb, which promises to be a grand
succeas, as several wll known artists
wil take parr.. Miss Marin Hoilinshead,
Miss Nellie MeAndrew, Miss M. Dunn,
Miss Appleton, Mis O Malley, Mies
Ethel Kerrigan. Msis R'aby Sieboiske.
also Mr. Frank Feron, M. Chas. Ham"
mill..W. J. Etton, Perey E vans, Arthur
Phelan. T. C. O'Brien, Chas. M. Hedley,
J. G. McAnally, T. W. Mxtthews, and
several others, to conclude with a laugh
able farce by the drams.tic section of bi.
Anthony C.Y.M.
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styles.

Ladies'
each. •

S. CARSLEY.
Fur-lined Coats, $27 and $88

8. CARBSLEY.

Prices o/Capes.
L dies' G-If Capes, $5 35, $8.00, $9.50,

$11.75 to $1975 each.
Ladies' Cioth Capes, $10.25, $18 25,

$17 50 $22.50 to $26 each.
Everything new in Ladies' Capes.

At S. CARSLEYS .
Ladies' Black Cloth Capes, $10.25,

$13.25, $1750, $2250 ta $26 each.
Ladies' Fur trimmed Capes, $13 50,

$15.50, $17 75, $22 ta $42.50 each.
Every new color in Cloth Capes.

At S. CARSLEY B.
Ladies' Fer lined Capes, $10.50,$11.75,

$17, $20 to $40 50 each.
Bealette Capes, $28, 680, $45.

8. OARSLEY.

LINEN GOGOS:
The largcst and best assorted stock of

1ir.e; G nds and Table Napery in the
D, muiion to select from.

8. CABSLEY.

NAPERY PRIGES:
Cream Table Cloths, Red Borders, 70c,

88e, 96c, $175, $180 to $2.05 each.
Colored Table Daylies, 2c, 5e, 7o, 9e,

12e 15e 18a, 25e oach.
The correct place for Table Napery is

at S. CABSLEY'S.
Five O'Clock Tes Cloths, 88e, 69e, 77c,

80c, 97c, $1 15, $195, *2.10 each; 02.65,
$3s $60, $425 to$8.15 oacb.

SU V FVS WWMFane>' 3idebesrd Caver., 25e, 37e, 44bi
'55e, 680i, 88e, *1.10, *1.15, *1l3, i*1.85,

Lad3 c $215, $250e $4 eac.Lad s -C Table Napery at lowest prices at
Gent' J c50 - ' S. CARSLEY S.

eac Table Dmahs,
THOS. W. CALES, , 4c,70c.$1 to $255a yard -

137.St. Antoine St., Montreal. • . - - . A.RA LEY.
BAhC and Trunk Biore, Notre Dame an S Peter St.

(rorery Lonmazr a Doumnnr

Advocatesa: and z Barrltern
18O ST. JAMl STBEET,

iott flr'striS BaiBaeddn

-PKTER BROWIL
3urgeon Dez4~t.

- 5 S 4!

BIRKJ'8 BUILDING ..
14 PHILLIP'SSQgÀIIE,

-, ~

-t r;

-r

' T. H. & . MfARTIN.

Furnîtue 8010FOR CASH
OR OS

Bedding
Of Payment

'o

JOTU lilfe R' ESFQIÉII.[ FESSONS

C P oN SVEUY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

THE ADDRESS:- t of Balmoral Note.
44-se ow . !. -A .... M.AoerIlr.

S. CARSLEY' O8OLUMN

À fuither supply of Noveltiesin Ladies'
Winter Coats and Cipes jut put into
stock and now ready te seléci from."

Prices oflCoats.
Ladies' Beaver Cloth Coats, $3,85, $9.75,

$16 25, $24 to $88 each. !
Ladies' Cheviet 'tweed Coata, $3.50,

$750, $1375 each.
. For all fashionable lengths in Ladies'
Winter Coats come toe

8. CARSLEYS.
Ladies' Black Cloth Coats, $8385, $9.75,

$16 25, $24 to $33 each.
Ladies' Fur-trimmed Coas, 87.25, $8,

$9.25, 81225, $1395 to $75.
Ladies' WINTER COATS in all latent

S OARSLEY'S COLUMN
LINEN PRICES:

Unbleached Table D.Uniskr, 18; 2lo,A
24e. 28-, 380, 44e to $115 yard.

Turkey Red Table Clotho, 49e, 680,
78e, 93c, IL15, $1.25 to $290 each.

For all Household Linens cometo

S. CARSLEY'S.

Linen Tray Cloths, 10e, 18c, 19a, 25e,.
29c, 87o to $1.45 each.

White Linen Dàylies, 2e, Sc, 5,7, 90,
100, 12e, 15c, 260 to $1.80 each.

For bargains in Linen (oods come to

S. CARBLEY'S.

Bath Towels, 9e, 10r, 11c, 12c, 14e, 17c,
21, 24a, 27c, Sic to $1.10 each.

Linen Towels, 5e, 7c, 9c, 10e, 12c, 15c, -
25c, 80c, 50oc to $110 eacb.

- S. CAIIBLEY.

RIGBY WATERPROOFS
Are the bet Waterproof Garients in

the market.

S (L4JL'JIEY,
Notre Dane and St. Peter Sti.

CaURAN, GRENIER & CURRAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AID SOLICITORS,
99 st. Jante Street,

on. J. J. CunAr, Q.C., LL.D.,
A. W. GENiE.O.C., F. J. CuitA, B.C.L

JUDAN HBRANCHAUD &
KAVANACH

3 Place d'ArmesHill.

F. T. TuDAH, Q.C. A. BREOKAUD, Q.O
H.J. KAVANAGÎ , Q.C 84-

Adiocates, Solicttors' ad Attorneys.

185 ST. JAMES, 8TREKT, MOhTREAL
M. J. P. QUIn, Q.C., crowu

Proseoutor.
E. J; DUGGAN, LL.B. Gd8-8

JUDGE M. DORERIY,
Oonsulting Qounsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DORER?! & SICOTTI,


